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Officials Any.

To Hi Ht of "master minds" was

4itfil yesterday tie name of Ocorgo

n pt.,rotii. u suave ynunit Oreolc who

r'tiwi from London on tho Adriatic"

,n, wis nrrrHtl nt the pier by two

icrnin "f the Department of Justice

on indictment charging him with be-

ing the head of an international for-K- ry

scheme,

For three months Ilia Department of

Juitlfe. under tho personal direction

of William Flyiin. thief of the

bureau of Investigation. Ima boon

tracing the movements of I'tcrotla und

,., associates. The Investigation ha

curried agents to 1wdon, Paris and

(Ireece. With the nrrwt df I'tcrotla

11 5 o'clock yesterday nftenioon by

.trents JUtlph Navarro and Jack Dunn

and within four
he trap waa sprung

hour three other men aald to ba con-reel-

with tho conplracy were un-A- tr

arrest. The namen of the othera

re George Ilrouios, A. J. Drltsas and

Thorn (i Tsomos,
i ho Federal Grand Jury on Sep-ttmb- er

3 returned secret Indlctmento

mraMrt seven men, rharglns them
I

with forKlns bill, of Udln Henry

B. Kelly, Assistant United HUttea Dla.

trlct Attorney. proeiUod tho caao to

the firniiil Jurj and will proaecuto tho

nu in court. The four men In cui-ted- y

mil be arraigned thla morning.

The other three are expected to bo

undf r arrest soon.

I.mdtr not Onnrtev Million

' 111 it ttnt of Justice headquarter)
Hr that Pteroiln actually In chargfd ,

ith in It ap-r'- l'

American , wfc f

Mr.nsr r
.wn'J MrtlirV. On m

luri--........ I in inmnmv.... t II cr.nrKta, I

m mad over to three In .

..k ..... .,.... r h. m.
sn on. Pterotle ana nis

however, moved to 47 West
Cnrtj'.secin'l street and directed opera-
tor from there.

ThrouKh agents In according
the Crcnernment letters of

rdlt smountln to tl.SOO.000 were
with New York banks for the

shipment of sugar to Greece. Hugar
aH quoted to Greek dealers aa low a

il cents a pound and orders wore plentif-

ul. Th first shipment to Gre'ce wns
nmle on May 5, hut only two or three.
ick of or coffee weto sent
Eleven such shipments wero

May 6 and June 4.
I'terotls, the agents rt,

took the bills nf lading to his ofT!c lind
hinged the number tn read 2,200 uags
( usar In some rases, 3,300 In others.

The ruined bills of lading, It Is charged,
fere then presented to the banks where

Ittrs of credit had been
Mid were question.
The bill In amount from $23,7(0
" 140.750.

Wm Over Knrope.
When the shipments arrived In Girece

he men who had ordered them were
appointed to find no sugar and

cabled to New York. Tho
was by bank detec-''- v

nnd agents of tho Department of

'rotin left for Franco on June I,
M nivir him tns a detective who

''iiifd him to Paris and later to
herr he set up ns a weulthy Amar- -

at made many frlendn and,
"'irmnir io mo uepariment or
" it mused to them all rich

h, returned to America. It
night that Pterotls, through

om ,ne in thin rountrv. wan Infoi-mor- l

"', ornppja
.. . .. who o "."a,r """."'"T." ov'r--

The na

rinni nnna wh in.

"I i 12f itr.t' n ctnrotls i New York In June
ie had In one little

had two largo trunks,
r '.fill bags, wardroto of Hog- -

.M n coat which ei- -
1 t urloilty of the officer

Hilt
Wh. 'terotls was he

o to Ihjnn and Navarro nnd
'ih tnern to hide their
'itt. They did so. He then

I to a pretty
i. had on the voyage

it leave her thinking I'm all
in' oplalned aa tho detectives

according to the
J M Hill) Nye, James Weltsman of

i iir.inty Trust Company
of the American Kx- -

"ipany, have been busy on

hanks are the losers, but
'f credit were mado use of
runty Trut Company,
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Mum Um 0,000.00(1 Pay
liifOlllfl Tftici Till YM

WhMmvrm'lni. to. -" Hlitf llmh 1,000,000
it hil Ifiillvlmifiln iifo imylnil

(iirtti thin tout, ccorrliiK
Id flmifCA innilo nuljile
Ii (lid IlilfflaU of Irirtrrhnl tlcvn-ii- r

'flirMi jlifti'M Mm rovfsl
Hist practically 1,000,000 fa

linvi alro.tdy pyhl their
liifldmn tuxes In nil,

Tim bureau's aUtr-men-t shows
(hat 4,000,000 pe'sons are pay
lliif taei on Incomes 0

or lens nld that fewer
tlinn 000,000 of this number
have riot paid thelc Uxoa In full,
chooftlnif the sllnnallve method
of paying by IniiMmonU. In
dividual return fir Incomes In
excess of f fi,000, 1: icludtnff
Individuals und finis, numbered
700,000,

Almost 360,000 corporation!
tiled Income tax returns, but

only f)0,000 hnvo r.ld their tnxei
In full,

v f

SMITH WILL TRY

FOR B.R.T. PEACE

Oovcrnor to Moot (Jompcrs anil of

Strikers' Lawyer In JHHr

moro llotfll Monday.

I) TNDKJTBD FOR 3IUUDBII

3foro Cars and Trains Pill ii
Operation Ilcds Heck Con-vcrt- fl

AmoiiR Unionists.

Hopo that tho B. IU 1. strike may

bo settled by Monday nvenlnu waa

slven yesterday to harmed B"ook-tjnlt- e,

vorrled atrlkerr nnd
U. It. T. ofllclali when Gov.

Smith agreed to meet Jaraoa A. Vnhey,

counsel for tho Ainalganutcd I'mon,
Oamucl Oompera, president of the

American Federation of lbor, In an
effort to end tho dondlock.

Th cntranw Gov. Bmlth Into
the iko oltuatlon la aa 1 real
poHHU.lllty of settlement for both
strikers nnd company axe tick
of the atriko and will bo ajeker Vefora
XfAnrlnv AVftnlnu Hrnn lltrt hit I HIT.- l MU maintain ,i bold and
confidant front, with Llndlny M. Oar
rlson, receiver of thu U. K. T., Urd at
work building up a "now permanent
organization," but nobody In

the situation except strike
breakers, who nro making amidl for-

tunes knocking down fares Instead of
ringing them up.

Gov. Smlth'H decision ivaa given
after ho had received tho fo ming
AimAtil Vttr tnlftff rniih frnm Ml VflhtVi

oxccutlvo of tho Amilfamated
Association to ask you to Join with

I

I

,.. ,v, ...,..ni .am. ,11... .Rntur. '

V v.......r.. ',.

having obtained only izeo.oos Samuel Gompers and myself nn
pciU to Federal Judge Mayor to help

Ust October tho Company
(fc the Drook,yn itapidirv:,r.trpu. k.resident and treasure! anditltude of people, by meeting vlth

Il.nii.n. I Gompers and IIn New York city, or
1 ..

"dummlefl."
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, ..i.liand. sei. nis
u 'vanco for nnythlng you may n tho

situation and await nn early teply."
In reply Gov. Bmlth tolcgn.phed:
"J shall bo glad to meet Hnmuel

Gompers iind youtpolX at the Olltmoro
Hotel, Now York, nt 2 o'clotk Mon-

day afternoon, aa requested In your
teletrrnm Just received."

Judge Mayer Not Mentlimed.
It will bo noted that Gov. 8 eaya

nothing about Joining' with ..o labor
leaders In an appeal to Judipt Mayer,
and tho opinion waa express yester-
day that ho might take otbe,- - means
to end tho strike.

Tho negotiations as planned by the
tabor men apparently contemplate In-

cluding the Amalgamated Aaeo elation In
the dealings with Judge Myr. The
JVderM Judge, however, hat been un-

alterably steadfast In his xrusal to
deal, directly or Indirectly, with the
union. He has demanded th" rnturn of

tho men to work as Individuals and not
m members of the union, and has re-

buffed all efforts of other offlilali to
a meotlng between Imeelf and

the union officials. Never helcsn the
union leaders apparently etll! havo hopo

to enter Into negotiations ith Judge
Mayer through the Intervention 3f Gov.

Smith and Mr. Gomperj.
iMr. Garrison spent tno iiontlng at

the R. T. offices In Brooklyn nnd waa
optimistic concerning tht restoration

r normal servtre that he announced
Intended henceto-t- h to

," tenant the nfrllco'attempt to "f?
fw" ,?!."AX?11 iMltIndividual
compa.ii

"Tho company up to this tln.e has
r... r,ovo tara to

oirniru '
Th. -m,hll0." ...said. "Not that

.tininn- m auffer tho loss ana it

bn a large loss up to tho present in
ordor to give tho best service, possible.

The work of organizing a pjrma-ne- nt

force I going ahead succcs fully.
Col. Piper. In charge of employment,
reported that 175 qualified men applied
for Jobs yesterday."

Mr. Garrison denied that r omen ticket
agents are quitting their J hs. He said
that (ill but ninety of tho 1,100 women
employees ate at work.

Man' Strikers lletan. to Work.
Although B. II. olTtclxlA Insist that

2 030 of a total of S.000 strikers lhave
returned to work, figures vero given out
nt the omces oi mo . w,, .eo- -

Clatlon yemeruay .ikiuik uim umy jo
men of 11, ICO strikers ha ' given In and
returned to work. Nevertheless service,
was atmost normal yesterday on fly-o-

of seventy-ssve- n surfi r line during
non-rus- h heurs. Thi servl-- e. wan niual

t'onllmiiil on Fourlft Pau.

.nts said, he railed on the we V,rin5.i'" o August 11. ready to come to norma 'n!ls'lh1, Vknow thi
. I"hall turned In or we vNew York conduct hU ex.

inn . . .. . L..nMon irhv. conipaiii Deen
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POLICE RESCUE

GOMPERS IN NEW

BIG UNION FIGHT

FlHtleuffa nnd Knockdown

3fnrk Attempt to Unify'
750,000 UnlonlstH. ,

noos mi 2 LEADERS'

Radicals Howl When Hoi.

land and Rrody Aro Put
on Committee.

11. II. T. STHTKR INDOHSBD

Pnlntcts DolcRftto nentcn by

BullilcrH nnd Carried Out

of Mcctlnpr Room.

rollco reserves went to tho rescue

Hamwl Gompers, president of the

American Federation of IatKir, when

tho meeting In tho Central Opera

House over which he waa presiding,

got beyond his rcntrol and flat fights

and general disorder wound up the in-

itial attempt to bring Into being New

Yor!;'a "ono tig union," embracing

more than 750,000 men.

Ono delegate from tho pnlntera'

union, beaten up by men of tho build-

ing trades, waa carried from tho hall,

and a call for police brought resorves

from tho Kait Fifty-sevent- h street
station. When thuy arrived order had

been obtained nnd tho meotlng ad-

journed.

The nghtH wero the direct result of

tho naming of James I. Holland, prcsl

dent of tho SUta Federation of Labor,

and Peter J. nrudy'as mcmbora of a
commltteo to draw up a working

for tho new central body,
When Mr. Gompers called tho namo of

Holland a storm of booing roso from

tho more radical delegate!, who de-

manded that hla name be withdrawn
frcm the list. They tcoi- -' guln when
Jlmdy'a name waa reached, and thon
troublo started on the floor.

Iluskr Mm (Jarl Holland.
Gompers called to Holland, asking

him If he would servo upon tho com
mltteo. The Btt uoo. leader starteu
down the floor, making hu way toward
the platform. Men rose, Thfr w:tntir sents ana some mnaeJu. J?Z
ton-ar- ths aisle:, apparc
upon blocking: his path. Hut a body
guard of husky tenmitera and long
shoremen .Mouldered up the alsls and
escorted Holland to the platform.

Gompers stormed and pleailcd In vain
for order, hie voice drowned In tho yell
of nearly thousand men. Tho dele-
gates had split up Into scuffling groups.
Several of them rnn up to the plntform
un.1 shouted at tho chairman: ''They're
ktUlna- - a man. nnd you'll bo responsible
for his death. '

u"

at- tno crnwrlii nml nnnllted :; i Know
where this booing comes from. I've
fought the Holshovlkl of this city since
I ve been n mo labor movement ana

Then ho turned to Gompers and eald;
"I'll serve, Mr. rhalrman."

Dlaeontent Forced to Snrfncr.
President Gompers waa deeply shaken

by the outburst, He had guided the
meeting through the earlier stages care-

fully along tho lines decided upon by
the executive council, which sponsor-
ing the consolidation, nnd up to this
point had been able to keop the meotlng
In orderly motion.

The fight forvd to the surfneo the
discontent which has been growing for
somd time among rertnln of the unions
in the city against the ruin of tho na-

tional federation. It appeared early In
the meeting, when the Painters Union,
following a vote of support for the strik-
ing B. ft. T. trainmen, endeavored to
enlist similar support for Its own men.
The motion was howled down. ,

There was plain evidence of n struggle
for supremacy in the now body between
J, P. Coughlln, president of the Brook-
lyn Central rubor Council: Edward I.
Hannah, president of the Central Fed-

erated Union of Now York, both of
which orgsnlr.atlons went out of exist-enc- e

last nlxht. nml Robert P. Brlndell,
had of the Building Trades Council.

me now organianun wnn hi
named last nlsht It Is to be called the
Central Trades nnd Labor Council oil
Greater New York nnd Vicinity. Mat-

ters of organisation are to bo proceeded
with as soon as the commltee on constl.
tutlon, which was appointed last night,
calls the next meeting of the delegate.

Mr. Gompers, In tho speech with which
hn openod the convention, called upon

th labor of Nw York city tu present a
united front to tho enemies of labor
throughout the country. Ho Issued a
(leDance to the United States Chamber
of Commerce and, to tho men who, he
said, ere "trying to coerce and intimi-
date) labor."

Labor's stand with regard to the high
cost of living situation was rlenrly put
when Mr. Oomperw declared that reduc-
tion of wanes would be resisted to the
last ditch and "rtgardless of conse-

quences."

LORD DERBY RETIRES
AT HIS OWN REQUEST

British Envoy to Paris Denies
He Was Forced Out.

I'AHte, Hept. 10. Iteports that the
resignation of the Karl of Derby as
British Ambassador to France vti
caused fe a disagreement with the
British Government over the policy to
tn followed with regard to Tluasla were
dinled by the retiring Ambauador last
night. Hn declared to tho Associated
Pros that last spring he --had requested
the Hrlt'-jl- i Government to relievo him
before the end of the year owing; to his
rirslra to resume his activities In Eng.
land
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Soviet Leaders Order
New Carnival of Death

flsfrtol Calif Nfifafra It Tiia Hia m

Nsw YnK IIsiUiji, CofVfiphl, 1)10, V

Tna Hun mh Nsw Yoik llruio,
pAItlfl, Hept. 10, Contrary to

the awiurnnco of the Roclaliit
Invostlfrntors that Lenlno nnd
Trotsky havo abnntloned tho
death penalty tho Htockholm
corrosponilent of tho Qatetta
Rouge nays brutnlUm U more
predominant tbnn ever,

Not only have tho military and
civil courts been told to kill

for the ellffhtcst chorees
of disobedience of tho Soviet
principles but orders Imvo been
mado retroactive, rumlorlnir ov-or- al

tljousand now In Husilun
llnilo to execution If tho

Jrrlnoni dccldo to nccept Moscow's
to "have u holiday of

savaRcry and celebrntu U10 Ina-

bility of tho Tolcs to crush the
Russian proletariat,"

D. Jordjnlansky has bron ap-
pointed commissioner extraordi-
nary to devlso new punishments
und tortures,

MORE PLANTS IN

ITALY SEIZED

Parley llctwccn Government
and Labor Officials rails

to Effect Truce.

RADICALS GET SETBACK

100,000 in Revolting Armed

Bands; Red Flap: Over

2,000 Block Houses.

London, Sipt, 10. Conferences at
Milan, Italy, y Iwtwecn employ-er- a

and reprosontatlvi's of motal work-er- a

wero lucking In results, according
to a despatch from that city to tho
Ixmdon Tltru. It appears, howovorv
that tho extremists havo met with a
ruvcree. .

Negotiations laatlng until a lato
hour were undertaken ut tho
Instance of tho I'rcfecl of Milan upon
ordora from tho Italian Government.
Tho naturo of tho discission wnn kept
secret.

Occupation of tho Carlo Krba chemi-
cal works ut Milan thla morning la
looked upon as a precursor of tho tak-
ing over of 200 similar catobllshmqnta,

Uho producta of which lire indispensable
to tho metal Industry. Tho lreiu
works ut Milan and several additional
factories at Turin, chlelly thoso manu-
facturing India rubber materials, wero

'nlso occupied
Wo.rk ,hop.' i11 Milan which have been

Bel?ei1 hK mc,ft.' workors 'mve uctn f?rt- -
'fllsi an mado revolutionary centres,

ayu the Milan correspondent of tr
..;mnw, wniCIl lays

been converted Into a defensive block
house and manned by guards armed
with rifles and bombs. There arc 2,000
of these blockhouses flying tho red Hag
and defended by 400,000 men, It Is said.

Milan, Sept. 0 (dolayod). Members
of the Soclcllst group In the Italian Par-
liament, leaders of tho Gcncrnl Confed-
eration of Labor and representatives of
the Federation of Metal Workers con
ferred hero y with delegates sent
to Milan by tho cmployera of labor.

The majority of tho conferrees
seemed to desire a compromise, but tlio
more radical workers wished to extend
tho agitation to other trades.

It has been reported that men who

have tnk'en over Industrial plants have
been arming themselves, and recent
events have seemed to confirm theso
rumors. Nothing Is known as yet. how-eve- r,

whero they secured their military
supplies, which ore asserted to Include
rifles of tho model of 1891. as well as
helmeU, searchlights, hand grenades

and machine guns. The men go through
drill each morning under the

rupenlslon of former officers In the

'TfhSaldo work, here sixty
have been found to fly. and

body or pilotsthere is nn organized
machines In casethoendy o operate

ft necessary to communicate between

this city and Turin. A former
officer named Fl Ipponl Is

in charge. Tho military organisation of

he metal workers In the plant has been
entrusted to one Bchlavello, a rabid
revolutionist, who Is said to have

a sort of goncrabln-chle- r.

and captured
An was surprised

by the workmen near tho plant and

taken before the workmen's tribunal,

lie was disarmed and freed on condition
he would slim n declaration that

h" was well treated, It is said, and his
pistol was taken from him. a promise
being made 4t would be returned the
day after tho end of tho present struggle.

ONLY ONE BIDDER ON

NEW AIR MAIL ROUTES

Asks $238,000 a Year
New York-Chicag- o Trips.

Wasiiinoton, ept. 10. Bids were
opened Post Office Department
to-d- for airplane service by private
contractors on three new routes. Alfred
W. Lawson of Chlcngo put In tin

received.
Hn agreed to furnish scrvlco from

Pittsburg to St. Louis via Columbus,
Cincinnati nnd Indlannpolls. for one

year for $147,000. Betwoen New Y.'rk
and Chicago, via Hnrrlsburg. Pittsburg

and Fort Wayne, tho bid JM8.000.

and between New York and Atlanta. vU
Washington. Itnlelgh nnd Columbia,

Aonnn. The Denartmont said nvsnrds

would probably be made in a row days.
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MINERS AGAIN

ARE REBUFFED

BY PRESIDENT

Ho ScndH Stlnfflnfl: Answer

of RefiiHnl to Reopen

Vuj?o Awnrd.

SEES PLEDGE BROKEN

Cannot Trent With Those

Who Scrap Agreements,

Ho Tells Them.

SETTLEMENT NOW NEAR

Finality of Decision Will Send

Men Back to Work, 1&

Prediction.

Sii'r'nl In Tun ni'N np Naw Yok llniio.
Wasiiinoton, Hept. 10,rresldent

WIlHon y Informed tho outlaw
anthracite mlnn atrlkcra that tho
Government cart have no dealing with

labor unions or tfroiipa of union mem-bcr- o

who regard their aolemn written
iigrocmonta bh mere arrapa of papor.

A letter carrying hla mcssago of

defiance wua written to United Minn

Workcra otllclals who had aaked him

to reopen ,tho wago award recently
mado by tho Anthraclto Commission.
Tho President refused to reopen tho

award. He commended the regularly
constftutod odlcera of tho United Mlno

Workers who carried out their agree
mcnt to accept tho report and roundly

denounced tho members of tho union
vho went on atrlke.

The messago to the miners was prob
ably tho most bltttr the Treildent has
addreimetl to laboring men In some time,

It follows another messsgo recently sent
to anthraclto minora who threatened to
refrain from work If the President

tha majority renort of tho com
mission. On that occasion the miners
were told their challenge would ue ao
eepted.

Tfil of rrrsldent' Letter,
"I am in receipt of your telegrnm of

Sfptrmber 3," Mr. Wllfon wrote,
ins that you have written tho

sward of the Anthracite Cval Commle--
ilon Into an agreement with the antnra-ril- e

, ilosnlte the (net that you
arc convinced that the award In Itself
does not provide that measure or juetioe
to wblch you bellevo your people are en- -

t.tled. t sincerely thank you for the
promptness with which you have 4,ctd,
notwithstanding your uisappoinnneni.
, , of t ,,, carrU,, ,ntl1
effect by the rank nnd file of tho workers,
thllt ,m'a maJi f0. Ul0 HU,n(ly mprove- -

mnt of tho rondltloni of tho nntnraclt

the foundation for still further progress,
"You nsk me to convene the Joint

scale commltteo of anthracite operatora
nnd miners for tho purpose of adjusting
certain Inequalities which you assert
exist In tho award of thn Anthracite
Coal Commission. In tbt connection
ynur attention In allied to a telegram
which I sent to Enoch Williams and
others In reply to a telegram I received
from them stating Ihnt tho nnthracltu
miners would refrain from working un-

less I wet asldo the award of the Anthra-
cite Coal Commlsulon on or before Sep-

tember 1."
The President quoted from hi mes-

sage In which he declared that If the
communication was Intended ns a threat
the miners could rest assured thu chal-
lenge would be accepted,

"Notwithstanding tho plain warning
contained In that telegram, which was
given wldo publicity," his letter contin-
ued, "tho majority of the anthracite coal
miners, following the leadership of theso
mon, have refrained from work
the guise of taking a vacation, In doing
o they havo not deceived any one, not
,ven themselves.

Must Ntnnd by Aurcementii.
"When a body of men collectively

rcfrnln from working by mutual ,

however arrived nt, It Is a
strike, no matter whnt numo may bo
given to It. Our people hnvo fought a
great wnr and mado untold sacrifices
to Insure among other things that n
solemn ngrcemcnt shall not be consid-
ered an a mere scrap of paper. We havo
declined to enter Into friendly relations
with Governments that boast of tholr
readiness to violate treaties whenever
It suits their own convenience, and under
theso circumstances wo could not look
the world In tho face nr Justify our ac-
tions to our own people nnd our own
conscience If wo yielded ono Iota to the
men In tho 'anthracite coal fields who aro
violating the contracts so recently en-

tered Into between themselves, the coal
operators and tho Government of the
United 8tates.

"I appreciate tho earnestness of your
efforts to get tho men to return to work
nml commend your stand In support of
tho obligations of your contracts, which
all men must honor, but for the reasons
stated abovo I regret that I cannot grant
your request, to reconvene the Joint scale
commltteo of' operators and miners."

COAL STRIKE DEAD,
UNION HEADS THINK

Expect 'Vacation' Walkouts
to Return at Once.

BpfHal In Tus Bun and New Toik Ilnur.D.
Wilkbboarrk, Sept. 10. Operators

nnd union officials of the anthracite field
bellevo thn decision of President Wilson
refusing tu reconvono the wage commit- -

Continued on fourth Page.
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DESIRABLE HELP
Home and Offlco Workers

See "SITUATIONS WANTED" Ads.

Wftt fom AND NEW YORK HERALD

NEXT TO LAST PAGE

ALL U. S. EAGER

TO BE LISTED IN

HARDING'S TOUR

Far West Is Especially In
sistent Upon Relnff In-

cluded In Itinerary,

NOMINEE IS GRATIFIED

Says I0 Is a Willing:

Worker' and Welcomes
Spccclnnakinp: Trip.

PROVES MO VOTE OKTTEIt

Even Democrats Havo to Ad-

mit Sewttor'8 Success

In Mlnnofiotn.

W a Malf Corrfiofint of Tus Bi n hu Nsw
YOSK IISKAlll,

Mamon, Ohio, Hopt. lO.Honntor
HardlnK waa Informed by

Tins Hun and New Yoiiic Hriulo that
tho Republican National Commlttco'n
New York heiulquarterH hnd Issued a
ntatcmcnt saying Bonntor Harding

would npend nearly all tho last flvo

weeks of tho campaign In a speech
making tour of big cltlea, East nnd
West.

"Tho National Commltteo known
that I mn n willing worker," aald the
Senator. "I know the general scope
of tha programme) and It has my ap
proval. Homo of tho dotnlla have not
yet boon worked nut und uro subject
to change, posMbly expansion."

Tho announcement will cauee no eur
prise here, as Its purport was slated In a
despatch from this city yesterday. Tho
extraordinary success of Mr. Harding's
brief Minnesota tour settled onre and
for all the question of how he takes with
the people. It opened tho eyes of

campaign managers to the
folly of burying such a vote-gette-

They admitted, as Ihey departed from
St. Paul that He'nator Harding was much
too good a man to be wasted In front
porch work that hn was n, big gamo

hunter, not n shooter of sparrows.

All Admit Trip's ISuoreM,

Another cause for the change of pro-

gramme was the uniformity of Judgment
passed by the nowspnpera that had more
nr less direct, accurate means or ap
praising Mr. Harding's first contact with
peonlo in tno mass unu in lime groups,
his first, that Is, na a Presidential
nominee. The tour was pronounced suc-

cessful not merely by Republican oh
servers, who might bo supposed to look
through rose oolored glasses, but by
neutrals and by Democratic lookers-on- .

There was In fact, not a dissenting
opinion as to tho splendid welcome
Harding received In St. Paul nnd Min-

neapolis and ns to tho agreeable nnd
effective response ho mado whenever
called upon. The man loomed big onco
they permitted him to take to the road.

Naturally, nB Tub Sun ami Nbw
York Herald anticipated In Its news
despatch of yesterday, tho campaign
programme has been changed to fit this
new nnd satisfactory condition. Tho

p'ans of tho Republican National Com-

mltteo embrace for the present a dosen
tpeeches In a dosen largo cities, among
them New York, about October 23 ; Bal-

timore, Boston, Indlannpolls, Louisville,
Nashville, St. Louis, Kansas City,

Omaha and Oklahoma City. The plan
contemplates a final visit to Cleveland,

where Harding will end the campaign.

Choline In Programme) Likely.
Now, tho chances aro that even this

expanded programme will hnve to be
revised. The Far West Is calling with
an Insistent voice. Thero Is an especial
urgency In tho demands from tho Far
Northwest and the Pacific coast.

Some of tho flures at tho Chicago

headquarters have been contending that
tho candidate will not havo time for such
an extended tour. Their attention has
noen called to tho splendidly arranged
League of Nations tour taken by Presi-

dent Wilson n year ago, and which wos

capablo of modification In point of time
and even of territory.

There are signs here that tho an-

nouncement of tho National Committee
will bo hailed with groat satisfaction
over tho country. It Is interesting to
noto that In Marlon the prevailing opin-

ion Is that the Senator should go out
among the people, so that the peoplo

could eee the kind of man he actually Is.

HARDING'S CITY TOUR

TO LAST FIVE WEEKS

Will Make Five Speeches a
Week After September 25.

At tho headquarters of the Republican
National Committee hero yesterday It
was stated that Senator Harding would
spend practically nil of tho last flvo
weeks of '.hi campaign making im-

portant speeches in large cities. Tho
lost strictly "front porch" delegation
will sco him at Marlon on September 25,

It was eald. It will bo composed of
salesmon and commercial travellers.

It U understood that tho plans for the
last flvo wioks of tho campaign con-

template about five carefully prepared
speeches a week and that no "barn-
storming" tfHl bo ionc

Preparatory to the trip tn Marlon
a mass meeting "of representatives of
tho 100,000 .alesmen and commercial
travel ers In New lorK will do held
under tho auiplccs of tho Now York
Hnlftsman's Hardin it and Coolidge
League In Carnegie 1111 on September
SO. Herbert h. Sehamber Is chairman
of the arrangements committee.

In addition to tho men from New York
the delegation to visit Senator Hardline
will Includo men from New England.
San Franclco, Chicago, St, Louis and
other commercial-centre- s.

Germnn Trensnro Car Seised.
Sasriousminis, France, Sept. 10. An

automobile containing 900 pounds of
silver Ingots In a false bottom, en route
from Oermnny to Strasbourg, was
stopped by customs guards at the fron-

tier last night, It became known

A HAPPY BLENDING
The amalgamated 'SUN AND HERALD
preserved the beat traditions of ench,

In combination these two newspapers
make a greater newspaper than cither
has even been on Its own.

P3IGE TWO CENTS
IN NRW YOnK PITY.

'Heads Will Fly When
I Return' Says Kaiser

RERUN, ScntlO. An oxtrnor-(Unar- y

declaration by (or
mer Kmperor William, made or
the irrounda of Ills, renltlenco nt
Doom, In reported by Varwattts
In ii story purporting to emunnto
from a Prussian Junker who re-

cently visited lilm.
It Is fitnted thitt tho former

Emperor wan chopping n treo
when ho suddenly exclaimed, ns
he struck furious blows with his
nxot "This Is tho way heads will
fly to thu right nnd left when I
return to Germany."

Commontlnfr on tho rcmnrk,
Korwaerfi snysi "It allows WIN
holm In nil hla old greatness ns n
politician."

COX IS BOLDER

IN NEW ATTACK

Time to Coniddor Indlethiff
WUI HnyH, Un TcIIh FoIIih

on Pacific Const.

HAS EYE ON WASIIINOTON

Hopes to Cnrry Northwestern
Stnto Tlint Onvo Wilson

Vote In Last. Election.

nu a Sin Corrpenrfti o Tut) Hon am Nsw
YOSK IlEIALP.

Walla Walm, Waah,, Sept. 10. In
creasingly bitter nttacka upon tho lto- -

publlcnn leadership marked Oov. Cox'm

awing through tho Htnto of Washing-
ton y In an eager attclnpt to turn
tho Jumbled political situation In hl

favor, Thn flat proposal waa put forth
that It Is time to consider n peniten-

tiary sontenco for Will UI. Hnyx,
chairman of tho Republican National
Committee. Senator Hnrdlng was

becauso of hla sllcnco on the
scandal nbout Republican campaign
funds, and tho Itepubllcnn organiza-

tion was accuaod of poisoning tho
mind of America with "malicious

nbout tho League of Na-

tions.
4

Gov. Cox devoted the day to stumping
through the eastern portion of the State,
travelling almost continuously. He mid)
a dosen speeches, chief of them that at
the Washington State Fair In Spokane,
Although the akles were overcast the
crowds were large nnd cheering, tho

State Fair speech, and ad
dressed to first voters, nttractlng upward
of 10.000.

Ilrrnlla Iloss Tnecd
CSov. Cox aelred upon a statement by

John W. Weeks, formerly Senntor from

Massachusetts, that $15,000,000 con
trlbuted to the Itepubllcnn campaign
fund would bo a good Investment This
he used to elan at Chairman Hays.

"First Will H.M's nnd his associates
made broadcast denials," ho said. "Now
that they have bien caught with the
goods on them, tun policy to ba adopted
manifestly Is that which Senator Weeks
expresses,

"It will remind tho country of tho days
of Boss Tweed. When he was cnUght, he
said, 'What nr you going to do about
It?' The people answered by sending
him to tho penitentiary. Present symp-

toms are pretty strongly suggesting tho
need of the same kind of remedy now.

"Certain Interests In America look
upon the Government of the ptoplo as a
business affair, puro nnd simple, nnd
they nro determined to control It. In
the face of obv'lous violation of law,
Hays, tho head of tho 'monoy diggers,'
Is stllhln charge.

"With scandal enveloping the affairs
of Republican headquarters, tho Prcsl
dentin! nominee Is sllont."

Much attention Gov. Cox paid to the
Lo.isuo of Nntlons, picturing It ns s
menns of preventing wars nnd reducing
tnxntlon, despite tho fact that vv ashing-Io- n

fears tho affiliation with foreign
countries means that American sover-tlgnt- y

would bo surrendered. Ho turned
on the Republicans bitterly.

Argue llnrd for Lenirne,
"American public opinion has bein

poisoned with malicious misinforma-
tion," he charged. "But you carit fool
the peoplo loi.g. Our opponents have
been saying that tho League of Nations
Is a 'British League.' and then In the
next breath they say It Is a 'Wilson
League.' Tho plain truth is that It Is
r.tllher a British Lengue nor a Wilson
Lcaguev The facts are history."

With this Gov. Cox entered a long dla.
cusslon of tin way In which the cove-
nant was drafted, asserting that not
less than 50J minds hnd devoted them-selv-

to It in prollmlnnry preparation.
Then, he adled, a of nine-
teen representing fourteen different na.
tlons at thn Paris Peace Conference,
with Prot'dent Wilson us chairman,
new the enanl flu eald-

"After laboring for weeks they pub-llkh- el

a draft convention and invited
all the nations of the world, Including
tho neutral nations, to offer sugges-
tions. It Is a despicable falsehood to
say that Mr. WHwn would not permit
the crossing of a 't' or 'he dotting of an
.' Not only wero 't'a' crossed and Te'

dotted but ex.Presldent Taft offered
amendments, all of which were adopted.
Justice Hughes offered seven amend-
ments, five of which were ndopted.
Kllhu Boot sUKKes'cd tx amendments,
and the suhslnncn cf five of theso found
their wav Into the covenant. In several
Instances Mr, Hoot s cuct words being
Introduced, Mr. Itnot even approved tho
.icluslon of Article X for n period of

five years. Does any tiepuuucan lion
v,ii, fhnt ir Mr rinn hAitv

j rtL,n v. wou,i 'mcrlfico our sov.
orelanty' he would baV advocated that
we sell ourselves Into wslltlcnl bondv.t
for any period, however brief?"

Kevr Lower California Governor.
MextcAM, Lower California, Sept. 10.

Luis M. Salaxar has been nppolnted
permament Governor of tho Northern
district of Lower California. 3. a

the new State Treasurer, said to-d-

notice of appointment came by wire-

less last night from provisional Presi-
dent de la Huerta.

It worXi wowlr. A Help Wanted
tn The Bun and hew York Her-

ald. Telephone Fits Hoy 8000. Adv.

TIIIIBH PIJNTfl
1 WITHIN ton HII.KH,

YQVH QISNTH RMiKWIIRnM.

G.O. P. SENATORS

SAY COX CHARGE

PROMTRUE
Edf?o Calls on Governor to

Withdraw His
Accusations.

H001HO IfAS UNEASY DAY

Investigators Press Ques-

tions as to Liquor Co-

ntributions to Democrats,

UIMIAM OLE A US 1IEC0HI)

InfilfitH Collections Will Stop

When .Hl'.nOO.OOO Th

Unified for Commltteo.

nv o Ufa porre ponrfsf o Tun flrff an Nsw
toik iir.niin,

Chicago, Hept, 10, Tho Kenyon
commltteo virtually completed y

'itn Investigation of Clov. Cox'a charge
regarding thn Republican riimpalgn
fund, nnd thon, over tho protest of Kd
Mooro, tho Oovornor'n envoy extraor-
dinary, turned to a now phaao of the
Inquiry. The commltteo apparently
Infbnds (o find out Just how nctlvo are
tho "liquor Interesta" In behalf of
Cox nnd how much they nro contrib-

uting, through tholr associations or
Individually, to hla Presidential cam-

paign.
Tho Honntora havo sat hero for eight,

days, with several nlrjht sessions, call-In- u

witnesses on their own account
and thono suggested by Mr. Mooro.

They hnvo listened to nil Mr. Mooro

had to any under direct nnd cross ex-

amination. They havo patiently ac-

cepted all tho "leads" he has given to

thorn down to tho Inst telegram and
pink nowspaper clipping, and have
summoned from aa far awny aa Ari-

zona tho man who Mr. Mooro said

could provo tho charges true. Tho

result Is that tho aovcrnor'a nccuaa-tlon- s

havo fallen flat, from u Repub-

lican standpoint, and wero hugely

from any standpoint.

Now, although Mr., Mooro" was In

and out of tho witness ntand again
y, pouring moro tolegranta and

ci!pp!HW'K1?MadH" upon the commit-tto'- a

tablo on fftat na tho telegraph and
mnll messengers could fotch them to
him, tho Republican majority of tho

commltteo foels that tho country will

rtcosnlzo that Cox'a "case," audi as It

Id, In complete.

An Open Campaign Pound.
fienntors Edge and Spencer, Repub-

licans, bellove, In fact, that Mr. Mooro

knew several days ago. that ho had shot

his bolt nnd merely wns trying to hold
the committee In session In the hopo that
something might turn up which ho could

sclio upon to turn to Gov. Cox's ac-

count and counterbalance tho prepon-

derating weight of evidence as to tho
decency and openness of tho Republican
campaign. Senators Kdgo and Spencor
havo been frankly Impatient. Senator
Kenyon, the other Republican, has held
to tho attitude of a chair-
man. Ho has wanted to glvo Mr. Moore,

and Gov. Cox all the rope they called for
In order that no one anywhero might ray
that the Republican mombera of tho com-

mltteo endeavored to prevent tho admis-
sion of ovldence. ;

The two Democratic Senators, Heed
and romcrene, are for going on a little-- '

further. If anything develops that war-
rants It, the Republicans will acquiesce.
But tho commltteo expects to finish Its
hearings In Chlcngo with tes-

timony us to tho raising of $700,000 In
Chicago a seven days' "drive" now In
progTcas and with the testimony of two
young women Fedora! employees from
Aberdeen, S. 1).. who say the Democrats
asked them for contributions.

Mr. Mooro Bpent a restless half hour Ins
tho witness chair y whon Mr. Ken-

yon and other Senators asked him about
rum, Including tho letter written by
George T. Carfoll, president of tho New
Jersey Association of Liquor Dealers, ac
claiming Cox's nomination us a "big
factor for our interests," nnd asking for
contributions. Although two subpoenas
havo been sent to Mr. Carroll he has not
appeared before tho committee, which
Intends to hear him or know tho reason
why when It meets In the East In ten
days or two weeks from now.

Mr. Mooro repudiated as unauthorized
a prospectus of the Association Opposed
to National Prohibitions naming htm at
one of tho managers for Ohio. Ho ad-

mitted that he personally was a "wet,"
but insisted thnt the liquor men were
not contributing to Cox's campaign nnd
never had. By way of retort to this nnd
to Cox's assertion In New York a few
weeks ngo that tho liquor Interests had
never contributed to nny of his cam-

paigns. Senator Kenyon Introduced a
sworn statement filed with the Secretary
of Stato of Ohio showing that the secre-

tary of the Liquor License Leaguo ot
Ohio spent $1,400 In the Cox campaign
of 1916.

Uphnm ClnrlOea Figure.
Krcd H. Upham. Itepubllcnn national

treasurer, gave to the committee a clari-
fying statement. Ho swore that when

the money to meet Its budget of 53.070,-00- 0

waa obtained the National Commit-
tee would stop collecting. In all tho sum
that would pass through his hands waa
J4.S0O.OO0, divided roughly this way: For
tho National Committee, $3,079,000; for
tho State committees, $1,200,000; for tha
Senatorial committee. $200,000; for tho
Congressional committee, $400,000 Ho
admitted, as before, that ho had no con-

trol over what the States might raise for
tholr own campaigns.

Mr Upham took full responsibility for
Form 101, nnd told of Its rejection by th
National Ways ana Means Committer
and of Us suppression. He said he wan
tho only man who made up quotas, nndj
thore wns a quotn for cities nxed by th
National Committee. Ho somewhat re-

lieved the fears of tho Democrats thnt
"the Bast" was raising a secret fund of


